
CHARLOTTE THE WORLD'S EXPOSITION.St. Augustine, Florida, claims to be
the oldest town in the United States.
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Underclothing.

from Pride of the West cotton,
halt price.

Pride of the West cotton, only

trimmed with Cluster --Tucks

style, made from JManville and
at about half price. -

v- SMITH ;BUI1.IIIV.
Will oflfer on Monday morning jl ,000 pieces of Ladies' French
Cut Underclothing, which we purchased for cash "from a re-
tiring manufacturer. The prices at which we will offer these
goods would not pay for the cloth from which they are made.

Elegant Night Gowns, made
. : , at almost

Elegant Chemise, made from
. ouc. eacn. just tnmK ot it.;

Elegant Drawers, beautifully;
q. tiamourg, at about halt pnee. ;; '

SKIRTS ! SKIRTS ! ! SKIRTS ! ! !

Ladies White Skirts of every
- Lonsdale Cambric,

HI
We commence the greatest

"HORNING

Visitors

TO THE CITY

Are invited to ;call and exam-
ine our stock before leaving.

We Mfill take .pleasure in
showing you our goods. Spe-
cial attention being called to
our handsome stock of

MOURNING GOODS,
Is

Dress Goods, Silks and Trim-
mings; also an ' unusually at-

tractive stock of Ladies and'
Children's

VRAPS!!:VRAKs!! !
.

which we are offering at very
low prices. -

T. L. SEIGLE.

and

We are offering them at prices
r . . tention. ; Uur fctyies

MAIN AJN V JN E WMAttKJfiTS ever
, attempted in the Oarolinas. I

.
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Leave .Town.

in Dress Goods this

good styles in every
: : : ;

1884.- - 1884.

Special Attraction

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles "

jr r- U.i V

Which we have Just opeaed, anJ are satisfied we
can please all, " '

Our Fall Stock of Ladies', Misses', . Gents',

BOOTS AND SHOES
now complete, comprising the best makes and

most correct styles. v
'

.Afulllmeof ...
TRUNKS. VALISES,

TRAVELING BAGS,

Aisd Shawl Straps Just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas, Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. ; Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Oyer Gaiters. Give us a calL.

IVf am k (In.

Grcuars.
th it cannot f il to attract"at
are gooa ana tne

and cheap. Our sajes en Carpets thow them to
w w ..'. . -
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A Postponement ei the Opening to De--
- r cember 16.
New Oelkans. Nov. 2. The foliow- -

lng address has been issued :

World's Indst'l & Cot. Exposit'k
Director Geiteral's Obtice.

- New Orleans, Nov,
The committee appointed . by the

manage nent to confer with the Pres-
ident of the United States and the
heads of the Executive" Departments
in respect to the opening ceremonies
or the world's industrial and Cotton
Centennial .Exposition. I havine - re
ported that inasmuch as Congress
assembles on the day heretofore an-
nounced for. the opening of the expo-Bitio- n,

the opening ceremonies cannot
be attended by the President ! and
members of both Houses of Congress,
as contemplated by the act - of Con
gress and earnestly : desired by the
management, it is hereby announced
that the ' formal opening of the
World's ' Exposition will ' occur at
12 o'clock noon on Tuesday. Dec. 16,
1884. - Applications for space will be
received ; until, Nov. 25. Exhibits
will be received tintil : Dec. ; 10. with
the understanding that they must be
arranged in place - by the opening
day.

" UNPRECEDENTED DEMANDS.
The demands unon the World's Ex

position for space have exceeded any- -
tmng m the mstory of former exposi-
tions. The management has added
700,000; - square,!; feet of .exhibiting
space .. to the buildings originally
desismed. X and advantage will be
taken of the time now allowed to pro,
vide additional space for , exhibitors,
wno may rely upon every possible
eflort to accord reasonable space.- - to
all who may apply.

Ei.A. 15URKE,
:

. - Director Genersl.
Director ' General Burko reports

that the preparations for the exposis
won are in an excellent state torward-nes- s,

and the exposition will be open
ed in the presence of the Presidents
of the United States, Mexico, the
uentrai r American republics, . heads
of the departs and foreizn- - represen
tatives. .The ; action : of the board of
management in deferring the opening
until President Arthur can inaugus
rate the exposition .is - warmly ap
proved. , His warm support of r the
exposition is appreciated all over the
South, and the management declared
that it would be a source ' oti intense
disappointment to the people if it
opened without him. The delay will
enable delinquents to get into a posi-
tion and . avoid much , of the cons
fusion incident to the opening of the
exposition, pirector 3eneral Burke
has reported to the "management
mat ii iney . wouia root - tne traris.
(277 acres); and give him 60 days, the
applicants for space would fill it.

' Father and Soo. Hans Theroselyes. ,

A Waverly (N. Y.) special says:
'It's four years ago today since poor

father killed himself," said Henry L.
Furman, a well known farmer living
near way. ronn.. on i'nday. on the
last day of October, 1880, he had gone
to ms barn and round his father hang
ing by a halter from "a beam, ; dead.
soon after making the above remark
Mr. Furman went out of his house to
attend to his farm work. At 5 o'clock
in. the afternoon his son went to the
barn and found him hanging: dead bv
a halter fromi the same beam from
which the elder Furman had hanged
himself f Financial troubles led to
the father's suicide, and are supposed
to have been the cause of the son's.-H-e

was thirty six years old. .

'- Baiters l Methenll Mothers in .

Are yoa disturbed at nieht and broken of twitrest by a sick child suSering and crying with the
excruciating pain of eufflng teeth? H so, goat
once and eet a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING STROP. It will relieve the poor little
sunerer immediately depend upon u : were is no
mistake about it There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mower, ana reiiei ana neaitn to tne cnua, operat-
ing like magic. It is perfectly safe to use In all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the pre
scrtption of one of the oldest and best female
physicians ana nurses in we united states, sold
everywhere. 25 eents a bottle, , .

m a I " l u ' v

A peculiar vl tue In- - Ayers Sarsanarllla Is that
while it cleanses and purges the blood from all
corruptions aud Impurities, and thereby roots out
disease, it builds up and invigorates the whole sys-
tem, and makes one young again. -

Ui fuin LTU
CTI-W- ronpeddnsM to Swift Specific Ca.Drawei S,

h'.ood iid bLU i;ise&iui n hioh tbc wUJ --cut ftea

Infl immatory Rhe u m atis. :

I was attacked last Winter: wtth tDOammatory
rheumatism of severe type my first serious Illness
since 1876. I had various kinds of treatment with
only temporary partial relief. After seven weeks
i was reQueea in weigni 3 pounds,
nor appetite, and was groAtng weaker every day.
la this condition I besan Swift's Soeclfic and in
wree aays oegan. to improve, ana in tnree weeas l
was tree from disease and up attending to my reg-
ular business. MraoDetite returned and I rapidly
gained my flesh. I have waited this long to be cer
tain mat my cure was permanent. -

2 ,; y u. f. uooBTEAR, Attorney at Law,
; Brunswick, Ga., June 26, 1881.

V A GOD SEX!
I have had rneumattsm for forty years, and have

oeen relieved witn a lew Domes or s. s. a. i con:
slder it a God-sen- d to the afliicted. . - -

J. B. WAiiJtB, Thomason, Ga., Aug. 16, 84.

R.:H. JORDAN Z. CO.,

&IniAGi CORKER.

Have Just received a full stock of

mow i iiSS

-- . - A.VO PIJTTT.

Also a large stock of - Also a large stock of

"John T. Lewis's

' ; '.v Baw and Double Boiled -

LINSEED OILS,
-- 'K Colors ot all kinds. -

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

SpriHg Corner, ljitssists..

The claim is disputed by some of the
towns in the territory acquired from
Mexico. In order to go as far back as
possible, .however, the people ot St.
Augustine have determined to cele- -

brate the landing at that part of the
Florida coast of Ponce de Leon over
three hundred and soventy years ago.
This antedates the actual settlement
of the place by; the Spaniards in 1565

about fifty years. The 27th of March;
1885 has been fixed upon as the anni-
versary day. - '

. .
-

There were 57,000 articles on exhi
bition at the State Exposition.

AN ANIMATED PIN.CUSHIOS.

Mrs. Mary Seclye Bristles with Pins
and Needles te the Astonishment of
Doctors.
A Buflalo (N.T Y.) telegram says:
he physicians in attendance at the

Erie county almshouse have a marvel-
lous base in hand. . Two weeks ago
Mrs. Beelye, thirty-si-x years of age,
was brought there from oaraina, this
State, suffering from pains caused by
the presence of pins, and 'needles in
her system. : How they got there is a
mystery ,

One day last July Mr. tseelye. was
standing in a doorway- - of her home
during a violent thunderstorm Sud-
denly a blinding flash" of. lightning
ifiock prostrated her. It :. was more

than an hour before she recovered.
A few-da- ys later she felt a pricking
sensation in her left arm, accompanied
by f sharp pains. A . physician was
summoned j he pinched up the flesh
on the spot indicated, and felt some-
thing hard and evidently metalic.
As the substance, was near the sur-
face, the doctor punctured the skin
witn a lance ana arew out a piece of
knitting needle an inch and a half
ong. It was corroded and rusty.

Next day a similar pricking pain was
experienced in Mrs. Seelye's, right
arm. It was slighter than the first.
because, as the doctor discovered, the
substance was further below the sur-
face, v Eventually he cut from the
place a half hair pin of ordinary-chea-

metal. It also was corroded.
a rom that time on.: every day or two.
hits of metal worked, their way . near
the surface and were removed," until
no less than forty seven fragments of
neeu les, com mon brass r"pins, hair
pins, and the like were taken out.
They were mostly taken from the
woman s arms, witbm a surface of
four by six inches on either: ;. :

ilrs. beelye asserts that she never
swallowed.-- - pins--o- r needles or any-
thing of the kind. Even if she had.
toe doctors say the articles could
never have passed from the region of
tne digestive organs into her flesh,
without producing dangerous results.
The case is shrouded in mystery, and
is. likely to attract the attention of
the medical profession generally. -

PRETTY PHILADELPHIA IHLS.

Wbr Their Cheeka Are so Rosy and
Why Tney are so Very Charming.

Phnadelphla Letter...: '".;

The beautiful PhiladdlDhia women.
from 4 to 6 p'clock.' each afternoon,
can be seen in .vast numbers on
the popular thoroughfare Chestnut
street. The complexion of the women
here I speak of those under 30 is as
eoft, clear and roseate as a child's.
An intelligent physician here, con-
versing wth me on the subject, said
the reason that Philadelphia women
were nanasomer than the women of
other cities was from the fact that
they did less lacing. v i "

Lacing, he said, compresses the
liver; so that its fuftctians are de-
ranged, and the bile, instead of legiti-
mately aiding digestion as it should,

'is i thrown into the .veinus
circulation, producing ;; the - swal- -
ow. .. complexion . so : common

among our American women. The
emale srvmnasts and eauestnennes

are not, for , their, fine, clear com.-- '
plexion, which Is attributed to. the
fact that their profession precludes
acmg. instead ot curing swallow

ness by removing. the cause, viz.,
skin fitting corsets, they, use sugar
of lead; cosmetics, an ingredient in
nearly every face powder, and in a
few years the skin has been converted
to a color resembling sole-leathe- r.

,

Again, the women nere do more
walking than they do in almost any
other city on the continent. In this
they resemble the English women,:
wno are-- noted ; the world over . ior
their beautiful complexion. Not only
tnis, but - tne exercise ot waiting
rouuds the form, and we justly claim
that for contour of face, complexion
and figure our women are unexcelled.1

General Hancock Receivlns the News
ol His Defeat.

Captain Burritt. of the Sunday
Herald, relates this story or the man
ner in which General : Hancock re
ceived the news of his defeat four
years ago: " Which one of the andis
dates for the presidency, we wonder:
will take his defeat as quietly as did.
General Hancock. His . wife, who
told the story to the writer, says that
on the nifht of the election he went
to bed at 7 o clocK, utterly , worn out.
When she begged him not to retire so
early, as there would probably be
some one who would, want to see him
that night, he said emphatically :'cannot see anyone to, night.. I am so
tired that I must eo.to bed at once,

So he retired, and Slept" so . soundly
that when his wife, who staid "up to
hear the news, wentto-be- d she didn't
disturb him,,nor did he awake until
5 o clock next mormng, when Mrs.

roused enough to ask her if she had
heard any news.She said-- she had.
and added i "It " is a Waterloo for

44 All right," he answered, and turn
mg over was soon soundasleep again

Baptist State ConyentioB. ; x
: This important body will meet at
Raleigh oaWednesday,' the 12th mst.y
and its sessions will be held in the
first Baptist Curch;" ,Mr. J, C." Scars
borough,- - who vwas presidentdf the
last convention, will call , this one to
Order A large attendance is expect-ed-an- d

the people of Raleigh-esp- e-

cially the Baptists are making ample
preparations for the accommodation
ot their guests. .

'.' - Pofeitlve Cnre for PHcs v?

- Tn'fhA nnnnle of this conntv we would say we
have been given the agency o f Dr. Marchisi's Itallanr

fue umtmeni empnaucaur iruaniuimi w cum uc
nfiuided Internal, external.' blind, bleed

ng or itching piles. Price 50c a box. No cure, no
pay. (Tic UJ l. a. nruuvU)iuuin, ,

1 1lunel7eodl - -

; ; Dsmagri la Both Ways.
Sickness is the most expensive thing In the

world. In two ways: it puts one to a direct cost,
and nravents one from earning money by his labor.
We say nothing of suffering, for money cannot pay
fnr that How much better to keeD oneself well by
the nse of Parker's Tonic whenever there is thfr
slightest sign or m Dean n. ; v -- .

Terms of Subscription.
VL-:- i.- - DAILY.

Pereoov. . ... ... ... Scents.
One month by mall) ...... ... - 76 -
Three months (by mail) ... ...$aoo -
81x months (by mail) ..." 4.00
One year (by mail)........ ... 8.00

WEKKLT.- -

One Tar.....'...v., .$100
Six months.. 1.00

JaiTarlably la Advance Free oi
I"oSitSfe to all purls of lh -- .

'' - ; Ualted States." . '

Cpeelmen copies sent free on application.
?Sub9criber8 desiring the address of their

paper changed will please state In thejr communi--
jiuoa eoin me om ana new aaaress. -

- Rates of Adrertlslag:.
One Sauare Onetime. J1.00: each additional In.

sertlon, 50e: two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.08.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
Benin by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk, if sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. -

DESPERATE METHODS..
The campaign is over. As we write

this article the ballots are falling into
the respective boxes, and " nothing .

that may be said can now change the
result," which" is ' practically settled.
In many respects it has been a note-
worthy campaign and will be" re-

membered as one of the most hotly
contested that this country ever wit-
nessed, and it will be remembered,
too, for the peculiar methods resorted
to by the Republican managers to re
tain the power which they have held
foi a quarter of a century-."- 1 There
was no species of political trickery
that'had ever been tried that they did
not resort to, and nothing, however
disreputable, that they thought would
weaken their Opponents was left un
tried. On . their side it was pre-- .
eminently a campaign of falsehood
and filth, a campaign ; that many of
them will doubtless, in: the sober
moments of reflection, after the ex
citement is over, be ashamed of. They
opened it with miserable scandals
about the private life of the Demo
cratic candidate for the: Presidency,
worked upf by a man with a "Rev."
prefix to his name.- - iWhen investiga
tion showed the falsity of the accusa-
tions made a id so widely circulated,
they 'dropped the . scandal ? business
temporarily to take it up in new
shape later on in the campaign,' and
when confronted with, denials and
positive proof of tho falsity of the
second batch of slanders, they tem-
porarily dropped them," until on the
eve of the campaign, when ; they
thought denial would not liaveiime
to reach the voters of the country,
they capped the climax with a re- -

ported affidavit from Maria Halpin,
the woman whose name figured in the
original scandal, which .was as dis-
gusting and incredible as it was. in
famous a forgery from beginning to
end; But these slanders were boonir
erangs which hurt' the men-- who
hurled them more than their intended
victim, who through it all maintained
a "manly, dignified attitude. jS-Pu---

Supplemental to this . came ; the
bloody "shirt shriek, with Blaine at
the head of the column as the bloody
shirt waver, and all manner, of sensa-
tional . reports about lawlessness in
the South; and the hostile attitude of
the Southern people towards thepeo
pie of the North, the purpose of which
was to awaken the antipathies of past
years, and solidify the North against
the South. This was unpatriotic,' it
was wicked, it was devilish. . Only
men m whom partisanship naa
driven ; out all semblance of
patriotism ever Ould have raised
that hellish cry and kept it up as they
did until the last night closed on the
work of .the campaign. .

With all these came the. deputy
marshals, employed in all the doubt
ful States in such numbers as they
were never employed before, to be
placed' at the polls to intimidate
voters, some of them the most dis
reputable characters, murderers,
thieves ard ' employed
simply because they, were desperate
men and it was known they would do
the work assigned to them. And with
these; marshals, and partisan super
visors to swear out warrants in ad-

vance threatening the arrest of so-cal- led

illegal voters, came the vast
sums of money forced from govern
ment employes, and contributed by
railroad' and other corporations and
wealthy stock jobbers interested in
the triumph of the Republican party,
to corrupt the people where they
could be corrupted, and to buy ma
jorities where by honest means they
could not win. - . .

And to the shame 'of James O.
Blaine be it said that he was. not only
aware of all this, but. that it had his
full approval, and that he even aided
in carrying out the ' details .of ; the
plans. . ; "

tThese are but a few allusions to the
base methods resorted to,which might
be prolonged indefinitely, but they
are enough to &how that for a shame
ful, disgraceful, unscrupulous; ana
wicked - campaign the one we have
just passed through has 'never been
matched in this country,- y( i--

The United States Democrat, starts
hed ih New York oh the 1st of October
as a Democratic campaign7 paper is
in the field to stay. The editor, M. M.
Pomeroy, familiarly known as 'PrJik
Pomeroy,n has won a national rrepu
tation as one of the most able, trench
ant and versable writers in - this
country. ; With a mind stored " with
knowledge he wields a pen of t seced
ing power, and "from "a heart full of
sygipathy and gentleness -- he ;writes
touching sweetness, as his "Saturday
Nieht" and:' kindred, articles show
Subscription price,-- ; 12.00. . Address
M. M; Pomeroy 171 Broadway, New
York city. 'J ' ' '-

The Baltimore Day, -- an able and
Bprightly evening paper, has suspend
ed. - - -

ju a long felt want to Charlotte, the
"Shave associated themselves as Dart--

GENERAL LAND AGENCY. ".

purpose of buying, Belling, leasing and"
jfor th(1

Their operations will not be
n"s . Vr,h( -- it r of Charlotte, nor to the State of

all property placed within our
"fffJSStwlU be rented or sold, upon such
SroSfwnliS3lon8 ndPaJ nients " ma teas'"
0Iw will undertake to sell, lew wjent.Iandi

lots, mines. Ac ninke titles,
h(S?ts, n ake returns and pay taxes, effect.

advertising allproperty placed
- .Srour'management,

Free of Cost to the Seller,
"

.tiniiiRtion previously agreed upon.
' attention will be paid to the selling or
iSot mining property, which wUl be sold on

wwfirtlnlrrespondenoe now with a number of
JrtlmaX the North and West who are seeking
KTm North lroiina, wnen iu cmuwe w I

isafiwfflHSgP
CHAS. R. JONJCS.

Th business will be under the management ot

Charlotte, X. C.

r""wine described pieces of property areJ, o&n'u for saleby the Charlotte Real Estate
? H E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
81

(CITY.) :
H.uiunw house on B Rtreet. 7 rooms, closets

.'" rrc. ,?.ii.hrhoo(L Price, izooo. , . .
IU ww" 7 cthotraot arilntnlncr nwManM
' . c u kimhII. 4 rooms, well of water and stable:
tat 50xl'J convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

o One dwel'ing on South Tryon street, adjoining...,. .it ir. Uratton. B rooms, closets and
rantrv woll ol water, well located for a boarding
House. n nv' j--

One dwelling on corner oi Myers ana sra streets,
4i 9 mnm kitchen, bath room and closets.

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 9axll8. well of good
water ana suuiie vu w wim w, ,.

nA riamiiine on corner or Graham and 10th
itt .s moms, kitchen,

, .
well of water, lot 120

'OWW"- - " Vl . , . ..t. ... .
feet on Granam tureei icct un iiau. suwt,
very deslraDie propenj. nax, iju.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Uhouse, good water, muao. nux, uu. .

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-ao- n.

7 Price, $L00a

O One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
nice, ,wu. .

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
11 C, two stories, six rooms, : brick basement;

weU of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story. 6
12 rooms, Kitchen, weu oi water; 101 euxm.

Price $1,UUU. . - - ,

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-

ter; two lots-- 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very aesiraoie property., rnee .su. .

i j One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vg mile
li: of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds

well located for a truck and dairy farm; VI In
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price 30 per acre. . j

i r One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
ID between D and B streets. Price $3oU'

six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.K) The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men,- - and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property.whlch
nrrs inducements to the classes above named, v.- -

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Huuurol Acres oi lauu, wchum ui
(iastou and Cieaveland, In the State of Isorth Car
niina. at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
aud Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroaa company, xne
property bus been used for fifty years past as an
irou property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for .two miles In length, has been
worked to the dept i 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein oi ore arxrat w Met wiae, ana anaiyz-In- e

ashUrh as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be luuy shown., various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been (Usr
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
uionuis, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits ol ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore, ire exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, eatdy worked and above water, that most
make It one of the most desirable Iron properties
to ue (bund. They have discovered on the pinnacle
v( this mountain, which Is 10U0 feet above the level
bud. feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
cint (eet wide, which' crops out at various points
from the top to theJottom of the mountain, showi-
ng In one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would anora an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked.
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veina neve been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore. showlne on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanie aeld, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain is a imply lnexnausume aua oi good
auanty. -

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountaui, fur about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the hlehetit point of land from Rich
mond to Atlanta, except Alt.- Airy, in tteorgia, and
uiej nave reason to Detieve tills mountain is nm oi
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making ire-pro-

brick, gold aud other minerals. Very pure and ex
cellent Darytese nas just oeen lounu in large quant-
ity. .

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine oppoiin-iltle- s
to tuose who may wish to engage in sucn busi-

ness. It has from thnw to fnnr thniifwnd jutor nt
livel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
rfivtss, grain and all kinds of farming products
uieiy, aud it is well supplied with water by

-: . ..... .. . -
The other 4JXX) acres embraced' In the mountain

naes are productive of fine grass and heroage, and
tilord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
tattle, The climate is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock is needed in the coldest winters. 1 The
whole six thousand acres are jtow covered, with a
one growth ot timber of-- ,aU kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak. walnut, cedar, etc The land is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
eoionue. uxton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of ail kinds urn nrorinced twantlfnlivjiTMl

- it Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and ' level and hilly
and. it is situated In the Piedmont belt, which Is
noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria Mini aHiap nnhAfiltViv Inftivniva It
Is located with great convenience to railroad facilit-
ies, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with ail parts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
us lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
puiuiasers, as iouows: rue wnoie tract, including
mineral lnteresta.fnrSIxtv thnw Thnosand Dollars).
or win make favorable terms, reserving the mlu- -
iu muereat, or will seu one hall tne mineral int-

erest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance In
one or tw v,ar.

A valuable water power, which has been used to'
tun large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. - The property is
also in close proximity to the famous AU Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve--

where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
aign school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
interested tn tha mniwt onAalr an
of it Any further information regarding it will be
pivuipuy iurni8nea by addressing it. js. uoenrane,
Manager Charlotte Real Estate Agency. ' - '

The Yellow TlIdffA fln Rank- - ha hMn mwntlv

colonization company has recently bought 2,600
vra aujommg uus property. . -

1 Q Tract of Land, ISO acres, located tn Lincoln
wuiuy, n. adjoining tanas m wouwu

Charlotte, and 13' from Davidson College:' Has on
t a good dwelling, 1 rooms, all necessary outbuild--

lor grains, grasses, com,-whe- at, tobacco, cotton,
etc.; 35 acres good bottom land. In fine state of

"Mtauon. rrice J2JS&a ; . , ; .
1 ft Tract of Lanif. S mriM umith fit Charlotte.
ii i acre8 known as part of the Samuel Tay--

(toown in the N. O. Bepotts as the fiara Taylor
pae), three nime tenement houses, two rooms
faofl. good barn; good weU water and good spring
on the premises. Sold without reserve for $1,760.
') Two unimproved lots 60x198. oft north side

ot West Fifth street. Price 1200 each.
K Farm of 198 acres, known as the ''Model

Farm," iim miles front High Point, N. C; a
uome awetung n rooms, piasterea, cioseu w

JfiarlJ ell the a - splendid frame
f' w.wivfc OTlbU- VlUWini, BUUJ9 1V1 vj mv.ctw,

- Jicowsi'UK5 box stalls; a good wood shed, smoke- -
. trr spring nouse, -- wagon bucu, (snuicij,

buildings on the farm, besides a 4Vtamp Iwne
mm orohe creek, with sufficient water to run it
mostefth war - Tn. watlr mni thmnih the
Plantation and has 22 acres .bottom or meadow
land under cultlvatkm that will produce 75 bushels

per acre. Tue DulidlDgs on tne piace txmm
n o.oiiu. .Auesrrauie
well lm nroved farm.

halahoe on time at 6

)d Dwelllns on ramer of Gmham and Ninth
J Streets, twa alnrtea. fi ronrmi. with kitchen

and servants' room attached. Two lots, fronting
w feet on Graham street and running through to
fjalth street, well of good water, twtwtory barn M
f feet, and one out building, all in rood repair ina desirable part ot tlieeil. Price xfl.

7 Beventy-Cy-e to One Etmdred Acres of Land,
,1a Steel Creek townoliip, six miles from

Charlotte. On the premises is srrU dwelling
and three 65 acres nu r r va-ii-on.

In a good sect "a of fe c""r.ty; convenient
ehajehes and sclwv.' Pi.o M i .r awe.

CI I A HLOTT K. N. C.
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DYSPEPTIQ

UlXTURB.i
-

X a posinvs AND PEUMANKNT cubs fob
DYSPEPSIA ank INDIGESTION.

' Prepared by , ' ".
Dr. W. W. GBEGOBY, - - - . Charlotte, N. C.

?f -- i! - : v" OBLBL0TTStN.C.
Dr. W. W.-- Gregory I take great pleasure In ad-

ding my testimony to the value of your Dyspeptic
Remedy. - I have used It with great relief, and
cheerfully recommend it to any one suffering from
dyspepsia. Indigestion and a torpid condition of
theuyerand.bowels. , .

D. A. XEHHN9,
, ? . - N. C. State Treasurer.
- CEABlrrTK, N. C. -

Dr. W. W, Gregory I have been a sufferer from
Dyspepsia for some time, and at your suggestion 1

was Induced to try your --"immortal" or Dyspeptic
Bemedy, and to my great gratification it gave roe
relief at onee. I regard it as the greatest discov-
ery of the age and ft will entitle the originator to
taegratttodo of mioBf '- -

Asst SuplC. C UaHway Company.

For sale by t. H. McAden and T. C. Smith 4 Co..
Charlotte, N. C, and J. 11. fciiuls, Salisbury, N. C.
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